Nurse Aide II
Information Sheet

This is a North Carolina Board of Nursing approved course
Must come to class the first day in complete uniform, textbook ready to learn advanced skills

To Register:
YOU MUST BRING ALL THE ITEMS BELOW TO REGISTER & Make copy for self
____ Original Driver’s License or State Issued Identification Card, and Social Security Card or Passport
____ CPR Card (current)
____ CNA I Proof that you are on NC registry
____ Background Check & Drug screen receipt from Arc Point Diagnostics in Wilmington
____ Physical Exam & Health History within the past year
____ Hepatitis B Vaccine (First Dose & 2nd) Hepatitis Due 6 months from 1st injection
____ Tetanus (must be T-DAP) within 10 years
____ TB two step Skin Test annually 1st one initial dose, then wait one week and repeat TB test
____ MMR (2doses)
____ Varicella Titer (if you HAVE HAD the chicken pox)
____ Two doses of Varicella Vaccine (if you HAVE NOT had the chicken pox)
____ Flu shot between October & March
____ High School Diploma or GED

Topics:
Students will learn ten nursing skills regulated under the NC State Board of Nursing such as: Sterile technique, Catheterization, Trach. Care, Tube Feedings, Wound Care, Dressing Changes, Setting up for Peripheral IV, Setting up for O2 therapy.

First Day of Class must be prepared:
____ Nurse Aide II textbook can be purchased at BCC bookstore
____ Scrub Top Olive Green (Cherokee brand only #4700)
____ Scrub Jacket is optional. (Cherokee brand only # 4350)
____ White Pants (Cherokee brand only #4001)
____ White shoes (NO open backs or crocks) with white socks
____ Wrist watch with sweep second hand
____ Stethoscope

• Books can be purchased in College bookstore 910-755-7313
• Immunizations can be done at Health Care Provider Office or Brunswick County Health Agency in Bolivia on sliding scale
• Background check Arc point in Wilmington (See separate sheet for this) 910-762-1223

COST: COURSE 180.00 + INSURANCE: 15.00 + LAB FEE: 10.00 = $205.00
Further questions please call 910-755-7378
Additional information go to BCC website under Continuing Education,